Stamp; Single Matching Die; 6-8 piece layering die set
NEW Image/Stamp released the 1st of every month
Depending on the cost of the stamp and dies, cost can fluctuate by a few dollars either way (see
below.) However, you will ALWAYS get a 35% discount if enrolled in the automatic purchase program
– A Cut Above Club. Estimated monthly cost per month which includes the 35% discount, $41.00.
It’s like getting the single one piece die for FREE! A $20.00 Value!
Need it shipped each month? We will ship your package each month for $3.95. Make sure to check the correct line below.
Stamp ranges from $12.25-$13.75
Single,one piece die $20.00
Layering Dies (6-8 pieces) range from $29.95-$32.00

As A Cut Above Club Member, you will receive the following:
 35% discount on the new released stamp each month, single matching die, and layering die set!
 Each month you will receive card sample pictures in your kit for a little more inspiration! This will
even include a sample of hand cutting your stamped images!
 After every 6 months enrolled, you will receive a “thank you” goodie from us!
_____ ENROLL ME!/Pick up in store within 7 days of each release
(All kits must be picked up and paid within 7 days of each release which is the 1st of every month.)
_____ ENROLL ME!/Pick up in store at my leisure; automatically bill my credit card the 1st of
each month.
_____ ENROLL ME!/Automatically bill my credit card and mail my kit each month
(Shipping is $3.95 for A Cut Above Club Members.)
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STAMPLISTIC / (440) 989-2622 / 1909 Cooper Foster Park Road; Amherst OH 44001
or email at Info@Stamplistic.com

